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For OverJFiliyiYearti

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrnp has

been used for over fifty years b

millions of mothers for their child-

ren while teething, with perfect suc-

cess. It soothes the cnild, softens

the gums, allays all pain, cures wind

colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately, bold by

druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fi- ye cents a bottle. Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows SootL

iLg Syrup," and tafrp no other kind

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

The Kind You Have Always
in use-- for over 30 years,

and

Allow

has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

AIL Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-

periments that triHe with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What Is
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine

s
nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guaranteed It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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The Misa Have Alway
Use For Over 30 Years.n
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He cbttrged that wnen ''Peg Lr

Smith tried to get negroes 10 g

from North Carolina to Mississippi

the Demoorats ol jected and passed

law ugainat it. (To this Mr

Kmtiz said in rf joinder that iimith

tried to take the nands in crop time,

which was an interference. Beside,

he tried to get the able bodied men j

and leavw the dependent.)
He tried very hrd to make it ap-

pear that Democrats hd gofen
round Mr. S J Harteell and had
dictated and bad even written that
letter. He was compfotely floored

in every attempt. He ciOied his

speech in a tirade against the nse of

the affair aa he eaid for political
purposes. .

kr. Caldwell attempted to spring
upon Mr, Klutrz eome new matter
in his lst retort that by the rules
he could not-- do; ae Mr. Klutz
could have no chance to reply to

them. He was promptly :Cilled
dotn, We need rot tell our read
ers that Mr. Ca'dwell r&nted. He
went through all kinds of gj ration?,
dashing over the stage, stooping
and working his fingers, hands and
arms and literally braced himself np
with boldness and vocal force. We

do him the justice to say that he is
more expert than a great many
speakers in wicty retorts and a power
to ketp a bold front in champion-

ing a cause that ought to hang his
head in humiliation after all that:
w&3 contended for end rot realized
by fusion. He made seme fairly
learned and admirable oratorical
flights t the close of his ppeech
by way of scolding ftbont things he
coul .t rot answer.

-- PFUSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. W J S wink, of China Grove,
u with ua today.

Miss Irene Ridenbour, of M'i
Pleasant, is visiting at the home of
her brother, Mr. Robert Ridenhour.

Rev. C B Miller went out to
Mt. Pleaeant this morning to at-

tend a meeting of the'Board of the
college.

Mrs. Dr. MiEenbe:mer and Mrs.
Fred Stephenson returned to Char-- v

' night, after spending the
day at the home of Mr. Baxter
Parks.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

CHEESE

WAFERS
And Cahes

ReceivedvThey are fine. Try them.

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5.

Sirs. Overman, ofSalisbnrr, Honored
Mre. W H Overman, of Salisbu-

ry, ha been electecl a delegate to go
to Hot Springs, Ark., to represent
five of the chapters of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy to be
held there on Nov. 9th. This is
quite an honor to Mrs. Overman.

We give no rewards, an offer of
this kind is the meanest of decep-
tions. Oar plan is to give every
one a chance to trv th mof f
Ely'8 Cream Balm-t- he original
3alna for; the cure of Catarrh, Hay
Fever and Cold in the . Head, by
mailing for 10 cente" a trial size to
jtest its curative JpowersI We , mail
the 50 cent size also and the drng
jgist keeps itt- - : Test it and you are
sure to coatinue the treatmeritRe- -
lief isimmediateand aiurefoUoW
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street. 1

New York. - j
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Mothers f

THE and
dangers of

child-birt- h can
be almost en
tirely avoided. r.

relieves ex-- szv vr&fm-- -

pectant motn-cr- s.

It gives
t etothegen-ltlorgan3,a.- nd

!

nuts theci in
condition to do t!ieir work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
laborand hastens recovery after
child-birt- h. It help9 a woman
bear strong healthy children.

7. ? ?JU'. ;

WftTftA-R-

ha9 al9o brought happiness to R
thousands of homes barren for

f
years. A few doses oftenbrings
joy to loving hearts ihat long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this 7,

15?

trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. AH druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. l.oo per bottle.

' Prx acMc fn casea TWjtihin? special I
directions, address, glvin? cyrri?tc:7i3,
the Ladies' Advisory D apartment,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Cutta-noog- a,

Tena. Hi

'i

!lMrs. LOUISA HALS.
of JeiTersoa, Ga., says:

"When I first took Wine of Cardui
wo hed been married threa years, but
could not have any children. Kiss
months later I had a fine girl baby." li

liOJUiMRr4BI51B!t'll,7.

ODELL
MANUFACTURING CO.

MANUFaCTURERS OF

Fine Gingham,
Outing Clothe,

Plaids, Sheeting

and Salt Bags.

o

DEALER IN

GENERAL - MERCHANDISE.

BUYERS OF

COUNTRYgPRODUCE; ALL,

and always wanted.
Best prices for same, - - - -

We' invitelanCinsec- -
tionof all the goods we
manufacture. - -

dell liiitii k
JOIlCOrd N. C
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It is Easy to
Catch a Cold,

But not so easy to get over it,
unless you try our
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE,
fox coughs, colds aud bron
chitis. It is invaluable. It is
pleasant to take, a ad contains
aorhing but harmless ingred-
ient. It will cure a cold so
quick that . it will not giye
you time to realize that you
have caught it.
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IS JUST AS COQD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. -- PRICE SOcts.
GAL2T1A, ILLS., NOV. 16, 1SX.

Baris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottlea of

GHOVE'8 TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three groaaalready this year. In all our ex
perience of 14 years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article ithat gave such universal sati
tacUoa aa your Tonic Yours truly,

ABNEY.CAB &0O
AU dealere gn&rattea Groves Taste-

less Chill Tonio to core chills,
fever and malaria in all

its formp- -
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D. G Caldwell. M. u. M .L. Stevens, MJ)
Ors. CALDWELL & 8TEVJUN8.

ConcotdNiJ-O- . s

Hfice in old post office building
opposite St. Clond Hotel."

1

no one to deceive you in this".
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MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY. -

Free Pills
Send your address to H. E. Bock

len & Co.,' Chicago, and. cet a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and aie particularly effect-
ive in the cure of Constipation and
Sick Headache, i'or ma'aria andj

Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar-
anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giv-
ing tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the bystem. Reg-
ular size 25c. per box. Sold by P B

WANTED To buy 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro-n scrap, de-

livered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted;
alGtf. Concord Foundry Co.

Robbed the Grave
A starling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was
the subject, is narrated as follows: "I
was in a most dreadful conition
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain con-tininua- lly

in back and sides, no
appetite kept on gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three
pbysiciana had given me up. For-
tunately, a friend advised trying
'Electric Bitters and to my great
joy and surprise, the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for thiee weeks,
and am now a well man. J know
they saved my life, and robbed the
other victim," No one should fail
to try them Only 50 cents per bottle
at P. B. Fetzer's Drue Store

DeWitt'sWitch Hazel Salve Bus
the largest sale of any Salve in the
world. This fact and its merit has
ledldishonest people to attempt to
counterfeit it, Look lout for the
jman who attempts to deceive you
when you call for DeWitt's Witch
J3?26 Jyei the swat --Pile cureJ if Gibson.
! A stubborn cough or tickling in

throat yields to One MinuteOoughCure. Harmless in effect,
touches the right spot, reliable andustwhatis wanted. It acta as once,
j --J'ifv Gibson.

Fbr broken; surfacessores insect
hites; Burns skin diseases - and J es
pecially piles there is ' one reliable
reniedy,? DeWitt's 'Witch Hazel
Salve . W hen you call forJDeWitt's
don't accept counterfeits or frauds. .

You wfll not be disappointed with
DaWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, J P-fcGibson, ,

THE CENTAUR OOMfANY. T7

Eosi!y,Qu!ck!y, Permsnently Restored
is sold with ayklSStUU fitlllJL written guar-ante- e

to Cure Insomnia, vits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses,
Failing Memory-t- he result of Over-wor- k, Worry,
Sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-indulgenc- e.

Price 60c. and $1 ; 6 boxes $5.
For fluick, positive andfesting: results in Sexual

Weakiiess, Imnotencv, Nervous D?bilitv and LoM
Vitality, use YELLOW LASEL SPECIAL-dou- ble

rength will cive strengrth and tone to every part
aud effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and best,
ioo Pills $2; cy mail.

FREE A bottle of the famous Japanese Livet
Pellets will be given with a i box or more of Mag-
netic Nervine. ree. Sold only by

M L Marsh & Co Agentfi, Con
cord, N. C.
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Offer the business public a
conservative and

aocoinodatiiig banking institution.
We solicit your business with the

assurp-nc-e of honorable treatment
End due appreciation of your pats
ronage.

If we can serve you at any time
be glad to have you coro.6

and aeo uu
LIBERAL AedOMMODMIONS

TO CUSTOMERS
Gapftal and Sulplus $70 000

D. B. COLTRANE, Caahier,
J. M. OPELL. Pres.

!ADE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

ory, Impotency. Sleepleseness, etc.. causedby Abuse or othor Exnes3e9 and India-cretion- s.

They quickly and eurelureBtore Lost Vxtality in old or yonns. andfits raaa fcr study, business or marriaee.

For sale in Concord, N. 0., by J
P Gibsou, Driggiat.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New.Discoyery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have the satis-
faction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases.
iAsthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness
jand all diseases of tbe,;iThroat
;Chest and. Lungs are surely cured
:brit CallatP.; B; Fetzer,s drnffje and get a trial bottle free. Reg.)
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